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choir, abouit a bundred gathered. A most delightful Lime
was spient in speeches, music, refreshrnents, distribution of
literatture, sale of reports, adding new mrenibers and social

cneewith onl>' one drawback-the absence of the
laiswho had been delayed on the road and did not arrive

tilt Sabbatb, so that but two or three of the members saw
them. E. MCCRANEY, Cor. Sdets

ONE, of the largest schools in the world is at Cairo, Egypt.
Tt is controlled b' flic Mohanmndans, and is attcnded b>'
eleveni thousand pupils who study Mussulman law, history,
and theology. The school is a power for evîl.

Tiiv Bishop of Madras is now in the thirty-flrst year of
lis episcopate. 'l'hî is the longest record of an>' bishop in
India. Tt bas bleen bis happinecss to ste the native Christians
in his dlio-ese increase froml about 40,000 t0 107)000.

1T isý saîd thiat a native minister in thc Mfadura Mission,
in his miorniing service, includes in his petitions "the Emrpress
or I ndia and hecr parliamient, the Amecrican Board and ifs
offlcers, dtt Irsident o! the Uiîetd States and bis cabineit,
and ail the( children of missionaries ail over the world"

Wjýare tuld by th(- Chisiaorl that one of Tennr-
1oî' isitoirs onice ak hilm whaî hie thought of Jesus

C'hrist. -'They wre* %%aiking in the garden, and, for a
mliiutte, Tenysu sid nuîhing; thcn hit sîtoppled by sorne
1),autî(ftlu~r and ý.kld >sip> : 'Vhat flhe sun is to that
flour, Jemus Chis Iso in% soull.'

'I'lirEo is a jaaes 'biisitn %%ho puiis on bis door the
fullwingnutc Viry urin 1w use hie st1arîs for bis day's

wuqrk, whi(lh i-, fair frurni bis homne: - 1 ;rni a Christian, and
if an one- likvs to go in andi reat(liiy gooti book whilu Iarll
()lt, lit \\'. What a sim1111e andi original way of obeying
tliv dietion: 1.(t Iiiii that ,.rlh y>, Con. Chris-

CAN1N VAkAR aIo tit- 1Englilh peupole: "We are
indebtti morn' to Wililin ae andi the thiirteen-i pounids
t%%g 'diilings andi si\ e~ whidîh was the first strni sut>-
scrtlwi for hilm, (th:a1 M-1 arc lu ail tl. hevroismr and culnning
ofCivc and lu il thtv gt nuis andi rapag it>' of Warren
1 Listings. c b l-la, aliusîi l'ltronigesî and nmosî
fluliful inll.tiet In qilý.i4)l work callne neithetr (rorn hbishops
nior Irin t uhurcýhiuin, but Iromn a 11-aptist and a coblâtr
Ill% naine was lmiarn Carvy."

k, Lu1 ( illose %Vhl( wvaft yuti, litt eseiil hs whio
wanîtl yuui wursl" John Wrslcy wurke xupo that rulc anti

tYiIlfletic iu his prvachier-s. I t bas hiighier aucihority
than tlt.y exanplet of Wcýcyr1ri t n about doing goodj.
l i- camei t Lu vk andisv thuste that wevrc loust, The deeper
thtc seorruw, thr da.,rker thu sin, the strongur the appeail to
thec beart cf Christ. Treare! ovvr .300,ooo,ooo of souils
in Chiina that have neYev(r becard of Christ. There are about

500 issonai resýchinii fi these millions. 'lhere are
over 6ooooouf souls in the Unitedi States, with nearly

S0,000 liachers tu pfotelairn thic Gospecl 10 them. This
gives uine pi-cacher in China for vvvry Goo,ooo souis, and il)
thic Uniteti States une, pTuaacher for every 700 souls.-

Jvsust îsT-We Williami Carey, thic gi-tnt Baptist
rnissionary whose ahi-ring sermn- in 1792 gave thic initial

torpus l c tht modem m issionary mv enwaa dying,
,\Ir. l>uif, oif alrnost equal faine as a ri sionary, calledti L
talk with hl. At tht clame of the interview Cary sait
solemi>':l "Mr. I)ufi, youl bave be-en speaking about P)r.
Case>'. Wh 1 arn gonec :ay nol tbing about Dr. Carey ;
spcak about Dr. Carey's Satviu)ur." P'ut Jesus first. When
we are muost ardenrt in Hlis service, self may unconwciusly
even uisurp th(. plac of prominrice wbich belongs only Lo
Hlm, Tb'le disciples diti so when they were unduly con-
cerniet about position in the kirgdorn of Christ. They were
rnaking the kingdomi a means to an end, and that the

advancemrent of self. Jesus set a little child before th
an example of unpretentiousness and hurnility. D
rnany of is servants need the lesson ? They do wi
serve only when they may choose the place and mani
service To do our best aiways, to work as eagerly
obscure position as before the applauding presence
multitude, to desire to have our Saviour honored instg
ourselves-this is to put jesus first.

ROBERT CAsT, LLD., in bis "Observations and 1
tions on Missionary Societies," writes as follows: Th.e s
question must arise how a 'native Church is to provide
with the elements for the Lord's Supper in countries
neither the vine noir corn, which were the staples of
Palestine, are forthcoming. The inward and spiritual
should be the object of consideration, and it is distu
to read of the native pastor buying a bottle of wine at
European store, especially when it is desirable to kee
people free from the use of liquors, especially Euro
liquors. One missionary society has decided as fol
The question of foreign bread an)d wine being used i
Lord's Supper was discussed, and, feeling the tender
the natives to regard the sacrament with superstitious
ings, and the desirability of keeping it as simple and 1
tive as possible, and also of using elements that migi1
easily procured b>' the natives, we determined to us
trad and wÎnw of the country, narnely, the beautiful

and the cocoanut milk, which is more scriptural than
colored with a little wine, and bread made from the dru
a rnissionary's cask; the object is that the natives si
find the eleinents within their own reach for the sustent
of Christianity.
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